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Edited by Jesus AvilaAbstract We have investigated the activation of FtsZ by mono-
valent cations. FtsZ polymerization was dependent on the con-
centrations of protein and monovalent salts, and was
accompanied by the uptake of a single ion per monomer added.
The aﬃnity and the speciﬁcity for the cation were low. Potas-
sium, ammonium, rubidium or sodium activated FtsZ to diﬀerent
extents. Electron microscopy showed that polymers formed with
either rubidium, or potassium, were very similar, as were their
nucleotide turnover rates. The GTPase activity was lower with
rubidium than with potassium, indicating that nucleotide ex-
change is independent of nucleotide hydrolysis. Control of poly-
merization by binding of a low aﬃnity cation might govern the
dynamic behavior of the FtsZ polymers.
 2006 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of the Federation of
European Biochemical Societies.
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The FtsZ protein is an essential component of the prokary-
otic cell division engine. It is widely conserved throughout the
bacterial and archaeal domains, and is involved also in the
division of eukaryotic organelles. Prior to cell division it local-
izes at the cell center forming a ring, the Z-ring, beneath the
inner cell membrane that constricts with the cell during divi-
sion [1,2]. The Z-ring is a dynamic structure [3] that requires
an active cell metabolism [4], but its molecular structure and
function in vivo are not known.
FtsZ is a GTPase structurally homologous to eukaryotic
tubulin [5–7] and polymerizes cooperatively in a GTP-depen-
dent manner. The GTPase activity of FtsZ is rate-limiting dur-
ing nucleotide turnover in the polymers and therefore these
contain mostly GTP [8,9]. Besides, the bound nucleotide is
not blocked into the active site, but is free to exchange with
the free nucleotide pool [8,10]. This exchange has been pro-
posed to occur throughout the ﬁlament independently of poly-
mer disassembly, a hypothesis that is supported by structural
data showing that the active site formed between adjacent sub-*Corresponding author. Present address: Hospital Universitario La
Paz, Unidad de Investigacio´n y Servicio de Microbiologia, Paseo de
La Castellana, 261, 28046 Madrid, Spain.
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doi:10.1016/j.febslet.2006.07.083units has an opening to the external medium that is large en-
ough to allow free diﬀusion of the nucleotide [8,11]. This
means that the energy produced by the hydrolysis of GTP is
not stored in the FtsZ ﬁlaments. Rather, the role of GTP
hydrolysis would be to destabilize the polymers [12] and pro-
mote a continuous restructuring of the ﬁlaments through frag-
mentation and reannealing of the protoﬁlaments [13].
FtsZ polymerization and GTPase activities require GTP,
Mg2+, and monovalent salts. However, the FtsZ proteins from
diﬀerent species have diﬀerent salt speciﬁcities. Escherichia coli
FtsZ was found to be activated by K+, but not by Na+, while
Azotobacter vinelandii and Thermotoga maritima were acti-
vated by both cations [14]. K+ is not essential for the polymer-
ization of E. coli FtsZ at low pH (6.0–6.5), though it aﬀects the
structure of the polymers [15], and it is essential for polymeri-
zation at pH 7.5 [8]. At both pHs there is a direct relation be-
tween the concentration of K+ and the GTPase activity [8,15].
We have studied the activation of E. coli FtsZ by monovalent
cations.We have found that FtsZ polymerization is linked to the
uptake of a single K+ atom per monomer added to the growing
polymer and that other cations can replace potassium. Compar-
ison of the GTPase activities and the nucleotide exchange rates
obtained in the presence of potassium and rubidium showed
that nucleotide exchange is not dependent on polymer disassem-
bly. We propose that the control of FtsZ polymerization by low
aﬃnity interactions with the cations might be responsible of the
dynamic properties of FtsZ polymers.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Reagents
Radiolabeled GTP was from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech or
Perkin-Elmer. Other analytical grade chemicals were from Merck or
Sigma.
2.2. Protein puriﬁcation and assays
E. coli FtsZ was puriﬁed by the Ca2+-induced precipitation method
as described [16]. Prior to use the protein was desalted by exchanging
the storage buﬀer to TM buﬀer (50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 10 mM MgCl2)
plus 50 lM GDP in a 5 ml Hi-Trap Desalting column (Pharmacia
Biotech). Polymerization was followed by 90 light scattering in a Hit-
achi F-2500 ﬂuorescence spectrophotometer at a wavelength of
350 nm. The light scattering signal (Figs. 2A and 3A,C) was corrected
by the background signal obtained before the addition of GTP or with
GTP in the absence of monovalent salts. At the lower protein concen-
trations the background is the same in both cases, and even at 20 lM
FtsZ the diﬀerence is small, so the diﬀerence between the two correc-
tions is signiﬁcant only at 40 lM FtsZ. GTPase activity assay, nucleo-
tide binding and exchange assays, and electron microscopy were as
described [8,10,13]. All the assays were done at 25 C.ation of European Biochemical Societies.
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Fig. 1. Eﬀect of GTP on the FtsZ self-association in the absence of
potassium. (A) 90 light scattering of FtsZ (40 lM) in TM buﬀer
(50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 10 mM MgCl2) at 25 C. GTP was added
(arrow) to a concentration of 0.5 mM. (B) Sedimentation velocity
analysis of FtsZ (25 lM) at 50000 rpm in the presence of 1 mM GDP
(dotted line), 1 mM GDP plus 5 mM magnesium acetate (dashed line),
and 1 mM GTP plus 5 mM magnesium acetate (solid line). Inset:
sedimentation coeﬃcient distributions c(s) of FtsZ. The plot represents
the c(s) values versus sedimentation coeﬃcients. The dotted and solid
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Sedimentation velocity experiments with mM concentrations of the
nucleotides were conducted in a Beckman Optima XL-I ultracentrifuge
using an An50 Ti eight-hole rotor and the interference optical detec-
tion system. The protein was dialyzed against 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH
7.5, 0.1 mM GDP. GDP or GTP was added to a ﬁnal concentration
of 1 mM to the dialyzed protein (25 lM) and to the reference buﬀer.
Double-sector charcoal-ﬁlled epon centerpieces were ﬁlled with
400 ll of sample. The rotor was set to 20 C. Fringe displacement pro-
ﬁles were acquired every 30 s. To obtain the sedimentation coeﬃcient
distribution of non-diﬀusing particles 1s  g*(s) [17] was used, as
implemented in the software SEDFIT. Using this program a second
analysis was performed to calculate the sedimentation coeﬃcient distri-
butions by means of the least-squares boundary modeling of sedimen-
tation velocity data using the c(s) method [18]. The s-values shown in
this work represent the experimental values not corrected for the buﬀer
viscosity and density (the correction would imply an increase in the s-
values of less than 4%).
2.4. Dynamic light scattering
Dynamic light scattering experiments were conducted with a Protein
Solutions DynaPro 99 instrument with Dyna-Pro-MSTC200 micro-
sampler (Protein Solutions, Charlottesville, VA). The buﬀers were ﬁl-
tered by a 100 nm ﬁlter with a syringe and the protein solutions were
centrifuged at 10000 · g during 10 min to remove dust particles.
20 ll samples were inserted in the 90 light scattering cuvette at
20 C. To get estimates of the apparent hydrodynamic radii of the scat-
tering solute particles (assuming a globular shape of the protein spe-
cies), size distribution analysis was performed using the SEDFIT
program adapted for dynamic light scattering by replacing the single
species Lamm equation solutions by the intensity correlation function
[19].
2.5. Data modeling
Apparent stepwise association constants (Kpol) were extracted from
the data in Fig. 2A by global ﬁtting to an indeﬁnite self-association
model [16] assuming that the light scattering signal is proportional to
the amount of protein polymer.3. Results
3.1. Eﬀect of GTP on the oligomeric state of FtsZ in the absence
of potassium
It has been reported that at neutral pH and without K+,
GTP does not induce polymerization of FtsZ (10 lM) [8].
However, during the course of the present work, we observed
that when FtsZ concentrations of 20 lM or higher were tested,
addition of GTP induced a decrease in the light scattering sig-
nal (Fig. 1A) that was more pronounced for the highest con-
centrations and suggested that GTP-binding displaced the
size-distribution of the GDP-bound FtsZ oligomers towards
lower sizes. In agreement with this, addition of GDP had no
eﬀect.
The eﬀect of GTP on the quaternary structure of FtsZ in the
absence of K+ was analyzed by sedimentation velocity and dy-
namic light scattering. The sedimentation velocity of FtsZ in
the presence of high (mM) nucleotide concentrations was mon-
itored by interferometry in a Beckman Optima XL-I ultracen-
trifuge (Fig. 1B). In the absence of Mg2+, FtsZ with GDP
(1 mM) sediments as a broad 1s  g*(s) distribution of species
centered at an average s-value of 3.7 S. A c(s) analysis was ableN 
lines correspond to the same samples in the main panel. (C)
Distribution of hydrodynamic radii obtained from the autocorrelation
values of dynamic light scattering measurements of the same samples
shown in (B).
Fig. 2. Potassium-dependence of FtsZ polymerization. (A) Polymer-
ization of FtsZ in TM buﬀer with several concentrations of KC1. The
points indicate the light scattering signal obtained upon addition of
GTP corrected by the signal obtained with GTP in the absence of KC1.
The concentrations of FtsZ were: 5 lM (diamonds), 10 lM (triangles),
20 lM (circles) and 40 lM (squares). (B) Linkage plot showing the
dependence of the elongation constant Kpol, calculated from the data
in (A) on the concentration of K+. The line represents the best ﬁt with
slope = 1.
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individual s-values of 2.7 (15% of total signal), 3.6 (75%), 4.6
(8%) and 5.6 S (2%) (Fig. 1B, inset). Assuming the non-globu-
lar hydrodynamic behavior previously observed for FtsZ
monomer and dimer species [20] our results are compatible
with GDP-FtsZ being a mixture of monomers, dimers (main
species), trimers and tetramers under this experimental condi-
tions. With Mg2+ and GDP, FtsZ self-associates into larger
oligomers as shown in the broader distribution of sedimenta-
tion coeﬃcients up to s-values of 10S, that was poorly resolved
using c(s) (not shown). This is in agreement with the reported
Mg2+-linked non-cooperative oligomerization of GDP-FtsZ
[16]. In contrast, when GDP was replaced by GTP in the pres-
ence of Mg2+ the sedimentation velocity behavior of FtsZ
changed considerably, the 1s  g*(s) sedimentation distribu-
tion is shifted towards lower average s-values and centered at
4.6 S. The corresponding c(s) analysis resolved three of the
same sedimenting species found in GDP-FtsZ without Mg2+
except the 2.7 S individual s-value (monomer FtsZ) that was
not observed (Fig. 1B, inset); moreover the fractional abun-
dance of species was shifted towards the higher s-value solutes
(3.5 S – 15%, 4.5 S – 40%, and 5.6 S – 45%). These results are
compatible with FtsZ being present as a mixture of dimers
(minor species) and small oligomers (trimers or tetramers) in
this solution conditions.
Similar results were obtained by dynamic light scattering
analysis (Fig. 1C). The light scattering proﬁle of GDP-FtsZ
in the absence of Mg2+ is compatible with a main scattering
species with an apparent hydrodynamic radius of 4 nm which
upon addition of Mg2+ had a broader size distribution of scat-
tering intensity peaks centered at apparent radius of 5 and
12 nm. With Mg2+ and GTP (1 mM) the proﬁle corresponded
to a main scattering particle with an apparent hydrodynamic
radius of ca. 5 nm, with no evidences of aggregation.1 There-
fore, it is concluded that in the absence of K+, Mg2+ induces
the self-association of GDP-FtsZ into larger oligomers, but
not of GTP-FtsZ.
3.2. Potassium dependence of FtsZ polymerization
The eﬀect of K+ on the polymerization of FtsZ was studied
by light scattering in a protein concentration range from 2.5 to
40 lM (TM buﬀer, pH 7.5). The polymerization was depen-
dent on the concentrations of protein and K+ (Fig. 2A). The
concentration of K+ required for half-maximal polymerization
was found to be between 5 and 20 mM, indicating that the
interaction between GTP-FtsZ and K+ is a low-aﬃnity interac-
tion. The dependence of polymerization on K+ was modeled
from the data shown in Fig. 2A using linkage theory [16,22].
The linkage plot (Fig. 2B) shows a linear relation compatible
with a slope of 1, indicating that one mol of K+ is taken up
per mol of FtsZ monomer added to the growing polymer.1 A more comprehensive study of the nature of the diﬀerent
sedimenting and scattering species is currently being addressed by
means of the analysis of the dependence with protein concentration of
the above mentioned physical parameters and, more important, by
applying recently developed static light scattering methods [21] that
will provide shape-independent information about the mass of the
diﬀerent species present under each solution condition studied (Rivas
and coworkers, unpublished results).3.3. Activation of FtsZ by other monovalent cations
To study the speciﬁcity for the monovalent cation, polymer-
ization and GTPase assays were done with saturating concen-
tration (500 mM) of the diﬀerent chloride salts, and FtsZ
concentrations between 5 and 40 lM. GTP-FtsZ polymerized
with K+ at all the protein concentrations tested, and the light
scattering signal was proportional to the amount of protein in
the assay (Fig. 3A). The same eﬀect was observed when using
Rb+ (Fig. 3A) or NHþ4 (not shown). Na
+ induced polymeriza-
tion at high FtsZ concentration (Fig. 3A) and the signal in-
crease was parallel to that obtained with K+, suggesting that
polymerization in Na+ was similar to that in K+ but had a
higher critical concentration. There was no detectable poly-
merization in the presence of Li+ or Cs+ up to 500 mM, or
in the absence of cation.
The GTPase activities were tested at 10 and 40 lM FtsZ
(Fig. 3B). There was no detectable activity in the absence of
Fig. 3. Activation of FtsZ by monovalent cations. (A) Light scattering
assays of FtsZ polymerization in TM buﬀer plus 500 mM KC1
(squares), RbCl (circles) or NaCl (triangles). (B) GTPase activity of
FtsZ in TM buﬀer plus 500 mM of several monovalent salts. FtsZ
concentration was 10 lM (white bars) and 40 lM (grey bars). (C) FtsZ
polymerization in the presence of Rb+. Polymerization assays were
done as in Fig. 2A but using RbCl instead of KC1. The concentrations
of FtsZ were: 5 lM (diamonds), 10 lM (triangles), 20 lM (circles) and
40 lM (squares).
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nent of the catalytic site. K+ yielded the maximal activity,
while with Rb+ it was about 10-fold lower. With both, the spe-
ciﬁc activities were independent of the protein concentration.
The activities with NHþ4 or Na
+ were dependent on the con-
centration of FtsZ, suggesting that in these conditions the reac-
tions might not be saturated. The light scattering data
(Fig. 3A) indicate that at a concentration of 10 lM FtsZ does
not polymerize signiﬁcantly in Na+, and consequently it has no
GTPase activity, while at 40 lM the light scattering signal is
about one half of that measured in K+ indicating that only half
of the protein is forming polymers and suggesting that the
GTPase activity of FtsZ per polymer subunit is indeed the
same with the two cations. There was no detectable activity
with Li+, while there was some activity in the presence of
Cs+ at high FtsZ concentration, in spite that under the same
conditions there was no detectable light scattering.
3.4. Characterization of rubidium-activated FtsZ
The dependence of FtsZ polymerization on protein and Rb+
concentrations (Fig. 3C) was very similar to that described
with K+ (Fig. 2A). Electron microscopy showed the formation
of thin single, double and multistranded ﬁlaments (Fig. 4A)
similar to those observed in K+. In the presence of Rb+ and
A1Fx, that blocks the polymer dynamics, FtsZ polymerized
forming circular single-stranded structures (Fig. 4B) like those
formed with K+ [13]. The average diameter of the circles was
103 nm in Rb+ (n = 20) and 105 nm in K+ (n = 23).
The nucleotide exchange rate in the polymers formed with
Rb+ was investigated using radiolabeled GTP and a cold-chase
method [8,10]. Polymerization was induced by addingFig. 4. Electron microscopy analysis of FtsZ polymers obtained in the
presence of RbCl. (A) Polymers obtained with 0.5 mM GTP. (B)
Polymers obtained with 0.5 mM GDP plus A1Fx. Scale bars: 100 nm.
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allow for the protein to polymerize an excess of unlabelled
GTP (2 mM) was added and the amount of label bound to
the protein was measured at diﬀerent times to follow the disso-
ciation of the radioactively labeled nucleotide from the protein
(Fig. 5A). The dissociation reactions are very fast, so during
the course of the reaction the GTP concentrations were high,
and the protein was fully polymerized. With K+ dissociation
was complete in 10 s (the shortest time that could be measuredFig. 5. Nucleotide turnover in FtsZ polymers with potassium or
rubidium. (A) Cold-chase experiment showing GTP-GTP exchange in
FtsZ polymers. FtsZ (10 lM) was in TM buﬀer plus 500 mM NaCl
(triangles), KC1 (squares) or RbC1 (circles). The assays were done in
parallel reactions, one for each time point. [a-32P]GTP was added to a
concentration of 0.1 mM and the reaction was incubated for one
minute at 25 C to allow the protein to polymerize, then non-labeled
GTP was added to a concentration of 2 mM, and at the times indicated
the reactions were ﬁltered through nitrocellulose and the radioactivity
in the ﬁlters was counted. Time zero indicates the start of the cold
chase with non-labeled GTP. (B) GDP-induced depolymerization of
FtsZ. FtsZ (10 lM) was in TM buﬀer plus 500 mM KC1 (squares) or
RbCl (circles). Polymerization was induced by GTP (0.2 mM) and
monitored by light scattering, after one minute GDP was added to a
concentration of 2 mM. Time zero indicates the addition of GDP.under our conditions), and was indistinguishable from the dis-
sociation measured under non-polymerization conditions (in
Na+ salt, 10 lM FtsZ). With Rb+ the reaction was complete
in 30 s and the data could be ﬁtted to an exponential decay
curve, suggesting a pseudo-ﬁrst order reaction with a rate con-
stant of 0.08 ± 0.01 s1 and a half-life of 8.6 s. This rate is
slower than that of K+, but is still eight times faster than the
GTPase turnover rate measured under the same conditions
(0.6 min1, or 0.01 s1), indicating that dissociation of the
nucleotide is not limited by the hydrolysis of GTP.
Addition of an excess of GDP to the GTP-bound polymers
induces a very fast disassembly that can be followed by light
scattering (Fig. 5B). The decrease in the light scattering signal
induced by GDP was very similar with both cations. The data
could be ﬁtted to exponential decay curves with rate constants
of 0.15–0.20 s1 (half-life of about 3 s), which are similar to the
GTPase rates measured with K+, but 15–20 times faster than
the GTPase rates measured with Rb+. This suggests that depo-
lymerization induced by GDP is independent of the protein
hydrolytic activity and therefore that excess GDP induced
depolymerization by exchanging with the GTP in the polymer.
The rates of GDP-induced disassembly in K+ or Rb+ were
not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent, while GTP exchange was slower in
Rb+. This suggests that either GDP exchange in Rb+ is faster
than GTP exchange, or that the decrease of the light scattering
in Rb+ is faster than the nucleotide exchange. This might hap-
pen if disassembly occurs not by a decrease in the total mass of
polymer, but by a concurrent decrease in the mass of polymer
and in the average length of the remaining polymer, as might
happen if GDP induces polymer fragmentation as well as
depolymerization from the extremes.4. Discussion
The polymerization and GTPase activities of E. coli FtsZ at
physiological pH are dependent on the presence of GTP and
the cations Mg2+ and K+ [8]. We have found that K+ binding
is linked to polymerization and one K+ ion is incorporated
per monomer added into the polymer. It is known thatMg2+ in-
duces the oligomerization of GDP-FtsZ [16], and both, Mg2+
and K+, are required for the polymerization of GTP-FtsZ at
pH 7.5. This suggests that both cations take part in the establish-
ment of longitudinal interactions between FtsZ monomers.
Since the active site of FtsZ is formed by the association of
two subunits [23], it is diﬃcult to know whether the cations
are essential for hydrolysis because they participate directly in
the catalytic reaction or just because they are essential for sub-
unit assembly. The fact that polymerization with Rb+ is nearly
the same than with K+, while the GTPase is much lower, sug-
gests that the cationmight have a dual role, participating in both
longitudinal interactions between monomers, and catalysis at
the active site. A similar role for potassium has been recently de-
scribed for the MnmE GTPase [24], where potassium acts as a
GTPase-activating element and also induces a GTP-dependent
dimerization, and both eﬀects can be mutationally uncoupled.
Cytoplasmic enzymes activated by monovalent cations usu-
ally have optimal catalytic activity with K+, while smaller cat-
ions are less eﬀective [25]. Therefore, the pattern of activation
of FtsZ is similar to that of other cation-activated enzymes.
The aﬃnity of FtsZ for the cations is rather low, so, except
for K+, it is unlikely that any of them plays a physiological role
4946 M. Tadros et al. / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 4941–4946in cell division. In spite of this, Rb+ proved to be a useful tool
for studying the mechanism of FtsZ function. An important
unsolved issue is whether nucleotide exchange occurs only in
the free monomers or throughout the whole polymer, because
this determines if the ﬁlaments are able to store the energy
from GTP hydrolysis in the form of strain or not. Kinetic
modelling of assembly measured by ﬂuorescence resonance en-
ergy transfer [26] suggests that nucleotide exchange occurs
only in the free monomers and that the subunit turnover fol-
lows a mechanism related to dynamic instability. We have
obtained very similar results in the presence of K+, but the
comparison of nucleotide hydrolysis and exchange rates
obtained with Rb+ support previous data [10] indicating that
at least under some conditions nucleotide exchange occurs in
the polymers independently of hydrolysis.
Another important question is the biological role of the link-
age between cation binding and FtsZ subunit interactions.
Although the binding aﬃnities for Mg2+ and K+ are low, they
are found usually at saturating concentrations in E. coli
[16,27], so it is unlikely that such concentrations ﬂuctuate sig-
niﬁcantly across the length of the bacterial cell or during the
bacterial cell cycle so as to play a role in the spatial or temporal
regulation of Z-ring assembly. The polymerization of FtsZ
in vitro is very fast, and is the same whether the reaction is trig-
gered by adding GTP or by adding K+ (our unpublished obser-
vations), this means that the low aﬃnity of the interaction is
not due to the slow association, but rather to the fast dissoci-
ation of the cation. The control of the polymerization of FtsZ
by means of such low aﬃnity interactions might keep them ‘‘at
the edge of stability’’ [6] and confer them the rapid dynamics
observed in vivo [3] and in vitro [26], as well as the ﬂuid behav-
ior observed by atomic force microscopy [13].
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